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Preparing for the era of centenarians does not simply mean physical 
wellbeing. Surviving for a century means that we should be able to adapt 
ourselves to rapidly changing society as decent human beings. The extended 
average life expectancy not only prolongs the period of participating in 
economy, but also changes the time and opportunity of participating in 
economy, expressed as double or triple cropping. Therefore, the education 
received when young is not good enough to survive the changed society, 
which means that lifelong education is not optional, but required. If such 
lifelong learning is no more than learning for self-contentment to simply 
enjoy learning or leisure, it will not be continued due to its lack of learning 
power and motivation. Learning is more significant only when the opportunity 
of social participation is provided.
Neglecting human resources with fully-invested education can be a huge 
waste of psychological and material resources. Especially, the generational 
conflicts of jobs caused by the era of physically healthy centenarians are 
rising as a serious problem in many countries including Korea. For this, the 
Park, Geun-hye administration is suggesting solutions for aiming for society 
in which national happiness and national development are in a virtuous circle, 
and every member of social community lives in harmony and also enjoys 
stable life. One of them is to establish the national lifelong learning system 
for the era of centenarians through providing various participation basis and 
customized educational programs of lifelong learning. The life design for 
rapidly changing times is only possible through connection between lifelong 
learning and employment. The connection between lifelong learning and 
employment of the future generations are the required conditions not only for 
economic aspect, but also establishment of healthy social atmosphere. Thus 
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the connection between lifelong learning and employment is the task not only 
for the present, but also the older generation that prepares for the future.
This study defines adolescents currently belonging to elementary/middle 
/high schools, who will participate in economic activities in 2020～2030 as 
the future generation, and also seeks for the ‘measures of strengthening the 
connection between lifelong learning and employment for the future 
generation’. Chapter 1, Introduction includes the objective, contents and 
methods of the study. Collecting opinions from experts in futurology and 
lifelong education through the advanced researches & literature analysis, 
professional FGI, Delphi research with professionals, professional council and 
seminars related to the connection between lifelong learning and employment 
of the future generation, we aimed to increase the professionalism of the 
study. By conducting a survey of experts’ opinions about the future 
environment, changes in vocational world(job trend, organization & work type, 
type of experience, and lifestyle), relevant basic job skills, and measures of 
connecting learning with employment after selecting experts in each area of 
lifelong education, we drew out problems and improvement measures. The 
professional FGI was the advanced research for Delphi research, which was 
the basic research of this study. In the results, first, the survey contents 
related to job skills required for the future generation in accordance with the 
changes in the future environment were completed based on the study by 
Jang, Joo-Hee et al(2011). Second, the survey related to basic job skills 
required for the future generation was completed on the basis of KRIVET 
basic job skills. Chapter 2 defined the future generation of this study based 
on domestic & foreign future studies and the study on generations by Karl 
Mannheim, and also described the theoretical background of this study 
through literature analysis on connection between lifelong learning and 
employment. In Chapter 3, we researched and analyzed each job competence 
required for the future generation in accordance with changes in the 
vocational world(job trend, organization & work type, type of experience, and 
lifestyle) and the future environment. Chapter 4 suggested not only the 
current obstacle factors of connection between lifelong learning and 
employment, and measures of overcoming, but also the mechanism system 
map of connection between lifelong learning and employment. Chapter 5 
suggested the measures of enhancing and strengthening networks for 
strengthening connection between lifelong learning and employment of the 
future generation by subdividing them into each practical main agent(central 
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government, industry, city/provincial education office, unit school, and 
organization/group) in accordance with changes in the future vocational 
world(job trend, organization & work type, type of experience, and lifestyle). 
As suggestions for the current government and organizations to establish the 
practical policies related to connection between lifelong learning and 
employment, Chapter 6 suggested programs(plans) that could be possibly 
practiced based on the results of Delphi research, and also aimed to set up 
the framework of forming humanistic and philosophical discussions regarding 
connection between lifelong learning and employment of the future generation.
The main change factors that would be encountered by the future 
generation included fixation of low-growth basis, intensified low-birth and 
aging, convergence of technologies, increase of interest in quality of life, and 
development of information communication technology. As job competences 
required for the future generation related to job trend, we had ① convergent 
thinking skills, ② intuition & insight and forecasting ability, ③ cooperative 
& problem recognizing ability, ④ analytical thinking & self-directed learning, 
and ⑤ coping ability to changes & understanding of global culture in the 
order. As basic job skills required for the future generation related to 
organization and work type, we had ① multi-business handling ability, ② 
open thinking, ③ Use of information technology & cooperation, ④ challenge 
ability, and ⑤ personal history management ability in the order. Regarding 
the type of experience and lifestyle, we had ① career design & practice and 
concentration ability, ② converging ability & career management ability, ③ 
professionalism & positive thinking and attitude, ④ coping ability to changes 
and lifelong learning ability, and ⑤ self-control & management and attitude 
balanced between work and quality of life in the order.
The obstacle factors of connection between lifelong learning and 
employment of the future generation and measures for overcoming were 
researched and analyzed in six aspects such as ① the short-sighted 
amendment of law and institution regarding the aspect of law and institution, 
② the absence of any prediction of the future society, and securing research 
budget in the financial aspect, ③ in the aspect of infrastructure/facilities, 
discordance of equipment and facilities between lifelong learning institutes and 
the fields of employment, and preparing the actual field practice programs 
and learning programs with invited experts in each area, ④ in the aspect of 
providing information, the absence of portals for the future promising job 
groups, and strengthening/newly establishing portals that provide the latest 
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information from domestic and foreign future research institutes, ⑤ in the 
aspect of social recognition, lack of overall recognition of the future 
generation and lifelong learning, and efforts to change the national-level 
paradigm, and ⑥ for other opinions, the intensified gap of investment in 
educational training between large enterprises and small/medium-sized 
companies, and correct understanding by small/medium-sized companies and 
expansion of investment support in educational training.
As measures of strengthening connection between lifelong learning and 
employment for each practical main agent in accordance with changes in the 
future environment and the future vocational world, we suggested ① 
establishing national human resources plan, strengthening the future prediction 
ability & including it to curriculum, establishing policies to cope with 
changes in type of employment, and building lifelong learning-employment 
system, in the level of central government, ② excavating the future new 
growth power through strengthening the future technology prediction & 
securing human capital, establishing corporate operating strategies suitable for 
changes in the type of employment, human resources management focusing 
on capacity, and preparing re-education system suitable for companies, in the 
level of industry, ③ in the level of city and provincial education office, 
rapid amendment reflecting the industrial trend & practical business, 
improving curriculum and teaching methods, and developing 
customized-lifelong job training programs, ④ in the level of local 
government, administrative/ financial supporting of enterprises in the future 
industry, establishing flexible working system & supporting pilot application, 
and carrying out consumers’ demand customized-job training, ⑤ in the level 
of unit school, strengthening career recognition & career education, enhancing 
teachers’ professionalism for lifelong education of the future generation, and 
strengthening education of values, ⑥ in the level of organization and group, 
establishing support system for flexible movement between learning and 
employment, forming new consensus of employment flexibility, and carrying 
out consumers’ demand customized-job training. As suggestions on policies 
for measures of strengthening connection between lifelong learning and 
employment of the future generation, we suggests first, changing into new 
paradigm of school educational system for fostering sustainable convergent 
and creative talent, second, operating TFT comprised of around 15 personnels 
in areas related to central government, industry, city/provincial education 
office, local government, unit school and organization & group representing 
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industrial world as the main agents of practicing connection between lifelong 
learning and employment of the future generation, third, applying to the 
actual business foundation process of communication skills and team work 
techniques in which excellent talent can cooperate and develop ideas, fourth, 
universities’ development/operation of joint curriculum between the field of 
humanities and science & engineering for converged job training, fifth, 
expanding global joint research to form working culture possible to have 
cooperation between necessary talent by forming global mind, sixth, providing 
teachers with converged training for development of convergent curriculum to 
foster creative talent, seventh, rapid development of National Competency 
Standards(NCS) and learning modules, innovating job training suitable for 
industrial demands, and establishing National Qualification Framework(NQF) 
related to it, and eighth, developing converged talent educational program & 
contents for elementary/middle schools, integrated with SMART-based 
scientific technology, humanities and arts, and preparing measures of 
continuous propagation and application to the educational/industrial fields. As 
concrete fulfilling programs(plans), we suggest ① developing general 
guidelines of SMART converged talent education, ② developing SMART 
converged talent education programs & contents, ③ developing textbooks for 
training, and ④ developing teachers training programs.
For affluent life of the future generation, “let children love!”. In other 
words, education is to find objects to be loved by children. Finding objects 
to love till the last day of a hundred years of age, growing ability to change 
the objects, and leaving the labor market open to raise their own value might 
be the most important tasks. Many scholars in the world presented the study 
result saying that Korean people’s materialism causes unhappiness to 
themselves. Clearly knowing about what is the happiness, and what value 
should be considered as important and pursued is the most important to 
improve Korean people’s quality of life. For this, we should provide the 
career design planning chart from the period of career recognition(stage of 
elementary school), to the period of career exploration(stage of middle school) 
and the period of career selection(the stage of high school). What is the most 
essential here is to establish system that can be actively managed by 
individuals and also institutionally managed by school, state and society. 
Moreover, it is necessary to help learners’ adaptation to the future society 
and development of capacity, so that learners belonging to 
elementary/middle/high schools can actively cope with the future society. It is 
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also needed to provide them with not only reading environment in which 
they can have extensive humanistic and philosophical thinking, but also 
ecological learning environment for establishment of identity and self-directed 
learning, which might be the social heritage given from the older generation 
and society to the future generation.
